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How To Show Your J;irnorance. 
P!(ltH _ f ::ra: 

Although the devices of stupidity are countle.ss, there seem to be certain app~O-Ved 
forms of showing one's ignorance while at home on vacation, and freshmen should be 
instructed in these and urged to stick to them so that they will not appear more 
dumb than upperclassmen -"' which is dumb enough,. goodness knows. 

First in honor, if not in importance, come your parents,. Be as ignorant as possi.ble 
vri th them; show them that they are getting their money r's· worth_. Go home only when 
every place else is closed, and while you. are home make them wish· you wore anyplace 
else. Tell them ·what allowance Willie Vfoofus gets; it will make them ashamed of them
selves. If they crab about your monopolizing the car, remind them with a whine that 
they have the use of it 0,ll the time you aro away. Steal their liquor for your par
ties, o.nd crab their act when they try to show you off before company ... 

Donft give you"f' girl a po.ir of bea,ds for Christmc.s; she will think you are trying to 
T:lako CL nun out of her. Give her a pint flask 0,dorned w;ith a Notre Dame monogram. 
That's ccbout the most ignorant (not to sa.y blo.sphomous) thing you can do. Lnd by rtll 
moans bring her up to i:Lll your nevr sto.ndards. Never having hoard of tho sta tuo on 
tho Dome sho will expect you to be collegiate; don't fa,il her. 

Your opportunities for coming late to Mi:i.ss are curto.ilod by tho fo.ct that the Sund::tys 
o.ro absorb:ed by the holy days -- but do your best with who. t you 1vo got. Trn.il your 
coonskin down the middle [\isle c... t the So.nctus; high-ho.t the pastor if ho gives you a . 
glo.re. Shov< tho lowbrow congregation that you ho.vo brOfLdoned a bit. If tho folks 
insist that you call on tho po_stor, just leave your card. That will save you time 
and save him tho ombo.rassmont of trying to keep up vrith your conversation. 

Above all, d·on't let tho fro.t0rnity boys outdo you in wickedness, real or feigned. 
Toll bigger lios CLnd dirtier stories, ~md be ever so much more profo.no •. · It to.kes 
o. fallen angel to mo.kc u devil, cmd people Gxpoct more wickedness from a boy from 
No'tro Dame who is not a Notre Dv.m.e r.!Ll.n than they do from n State College yokel. 

And now that the instructions arG given, tho vast majority of you will go homo and 
bo your docent solves, as you havo in tho past, giving your mothor,s tho fooling that 
you t.cre the boys they' think you c.ro.. And let us hope tmd pray thCLt the obstino.te 
strnin in the li ttlo minority will hi:.~vo its uSUD.l effect of making them do the oppos
i to of wh:J..t y9u tell them to do -- vvhich in this case would be e. blessing frorm God 1 

Spirituµl Bouquet Cards. 

Those a.re in tho alcove outside of room 141 Sorin. They arc not moving so fo;"\>t. 
Thoy arc froo. Fill one out for the folks .. 

Tho Immaculate Conception. 

This picture, issued 0,s a Bulletin on December 8, is still O.V'.cilllble. Tho copies o.ro 
to be found alongside tho Spiritual Bouquet cards mentioned above. 

Prayers. 

Throe special intentions urgent. 

Shop Eo.rly. 

This is o. fair a:i:ld final wqrning to those ·who have yet to approach the Sacrc..m.ents. 
Hurry or you mo.y,loso out~ Tho string of penitents is very long those days. 


